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A 72-old man had undergone robot-assisted laparoscopic prostatectomy for localized prostate cancer 
(cT2aNOMO). He was referred to us with a complaint oflower abdominal pain, pain at the bilateral inner 
thigh, gait disturbance and persistent p戸1riathree months after surgery. A pelvic MRI revealed 
inflammation of the pubic area, and pubic bone osteomyeli出 wassuspected. He was admitted and 
administered doripenem hydrate (DRPM) intravenously for 3 weeks. The S戸nptomsof gait disturbance, 
pain at the bilateral inner thigh, and lower abdominal pain were improved gradually. Levofloxacin hydrate 
(LVFχ） was administered orally for 8 weeks subsequently. He has been followed and has had no recurrence 
of these s戸nptoms.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65: 23-27, 2019 DOI: 10.14989/ActaUroUap_65_1_23) 













既往歴：前立腺癌（cT2aNOMO,Gleason score 3 + 
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Fig. 1. Cyst噌抑制i昭枇rRALP. リ：M司orleakage of the co山部tmedium仕om
cystourethral anastomosis site eight days after RALP. c, d: Fifi een days after RALP, 
leakage of the contrast medium stil per由ted(a, c: coronal view, b, d: le丘anterior
oblique view). 
Fig. 2. U rethrocystoscopy revealed uploading of the 
flap-like bladder mucosa at anterior wall of 








入院時現症：身長 173cm，体重 74kg.BMI 24. 7, 
発熱はなかったが，恥骨部の癖痛と両側大腿内側の癖
痛，および歩行困難が認められた













(DRPM) 250 mg ql2hの点滴投与を開始した尿検
査および採血で炎症反応は改善傾向であった．また，
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Fig. 3. Pelvic MRI revealed inflammation of the pubic area, and pubic bone 0町 0町 elitis(arrows) was suspected 
(a: sagittal view of T2-weighted image, b: axial view of fat-suppresion T2-weighted image, c: axial view 
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